
The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered.
"OUR EXCELSIOR MIXTURE."

$.?5 oo for $2.o6.
Our Vonlerful Mixture" attained a sale of nearly three millions in alittle less than fIlvo

months. Tn response to a demiiand for a mîixture of a butter qualitl, we have prepared a new
mixture which we vill soli under the above naine.

The mixture is all that t lie naine imîplies and is free fron reprints, common continentals or
dnaged stamnps. 'l'he iixt ure cont.ainîs an excellent. aricty and comprises boih uscd and un-
uised stamps from all quarters of the globe We guaratteu every paukut. tocatalogue at, least
$2501. aid yet sll the mixture at the remuarkabl3 lov pricu of $2.06 PER THOUSAND,
POS TPA lb.

OUR "MINT STATE " MIXTURE,
$50.oo for $5.14

Is a magnificent mixture of unused stanps fron all fih e cont inents. E%ury lu0 contains from
125 to 200 variet ie, and is g-'arantecd to catalogue o% Ur $50.00. The packet contains absolut.uly
no reprinits or danaaged stamiîps ..and n% ill bu fojund t % very profitable im% estetnt Supply is lmit-
cd to 200 pack. is and lien th, se are sold no more can Lu Lad. Sent by registered mail POS T-
PAIo FOR $5.14 PER THOUSA ND.

"OUR PATRIOTS' MIXTURE."
We have recently purchased from a large papier stock dealer nearly haif a million finely

mixed U.S. postage and revenue st.anîps. These were secured ait, a vury low prico and as is our
cu tom we give our pair ans thc ndviiagtage of any bargains that we nay secire. The mixture
contains issues of 1831 to date, liOs ag: , due. -pucial duliver3 and a goud variet.y of square cut un-
velopes. Abont 20 per cent.of the iîixt ires are made up of revenues. We guarantee every
thousand to contain at least 103 variete i. aid yuL soli the mixtures at the renarkably low
price of $1.06 PER THOUSAND POSTPAID.

BAKER'S PERFECT STAMP STOCK BOOK,
Is de-signed expressly to eaLble stamp collectors and dealers to keep tieir stock of duiplicat es in a
convenient forni withouit the use of hîinges. Itis the unly practical inexpunsive stock book on the
mnarket, isbound iii s! rong ianilla, and df convetiunt izÀe for thea ïockuet. O w ing to ils trifling cos.t
the mîjority of collec tors and dcaicrs buiy it in q tant it and levotu a sparate buok t.o each count ry.
Price 25 cents cach orS2 perdozen postpaid. Orderasample book. Itwill pluaso you.

THE FISCAL AND TELEGRAPH STAMPS OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

Inrecognition of a general demand for a higli class and reliable illustrated workon these
popular and intcresting st.amnps, ve are glad to bu able to anniouice that. the above naied land-
book is now in press and will be ready for delivery on or beto e June 15, 1S9S.

'T'le work is by all oit Is the mnost comîp'etc ar.d ruliable tliat ha-s yet appearcl. being coin-
piled by onc who lias for ycars made a careful study of the re'uilItU seai.iiaps of the British North
Aierican Colonies.

It is illustratcd throughout with the flnest photographic produr.tions of all the various t3 pus
and is the only complete illus: rated catalogue on the market.

Further, the prices quoted for the vanous varieties are not a dealer's q >otations w'hieh ru-
quire to be discounted from 10 to 90 per cent, in urdur to determine the actual tsh value of tlIa
stamp. The prices afixed have been arrii cd at t.irougl a careful study of the availablu supply
and the average cash (nuot. catalogue) quotat.ions of the trade.

The work is typographically perfect and in view of its ge.neral excellence and low price it
should be in the hands of overy dealer and collector.

'l'ie edition is limitied t nono thoisand nunbcred copics and will bu sent to any part of the
world for TWENZTY-FIVE CENTS POSTPAID.

Orders may be booked now and the work will be forwarded iiimediately on publication.

TOHNSTOWN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO.,
3 anid 4 Thomias Building, ---- Johnstown, Pa.


